
Command 6:  Assemble 
John 13.34-35 

  
First Third - Look Back: 
1.  Member Care.   
  
2.  Worship and Prayer.  
  
3.  Loving Accountability.  Go around the room and ask 
everyone if they met in an Accountability Team (A-Team). 
  
4.  Vision Casting. Review Jesus-Up-In-Out - Review your group/church multiplication strategy. 
  
Second Third - Look Up: 
5.  New Lesson.  Tell and/or read the story of the first church formation from Acts 2.41-47. 
Head: Summary and Facts (What do the new disciples commit to in fellowship?) 
Heart: Emotions (How did these people feel as they began to live in community?  How does the 
story make you feel?) 
Hands: Response  (Does Jesus believe your group is a church?  Will you and your group 
commit to being a church?) 
  
Final Third - Look Ahead: 
6.  Practice.   
A.  Practice the Lord’s Supper from Luke 22.19-20.  Offer each other some bread as His body 
and some juice as His blood.  Pray and thank God for Jesus Christ. 
B.  Commit to begin giving regularly to [your] those in need and to your spiritual leaders.  This 
should be a consistent monthly gift to those in need and to the person or church that is helping 
you grow spiritually. 
C.  Commit to take up a one-time offering next week.  Decide who your church wants to bless 
this month.  Next week, take up an offering for the mission, church, group, or person you want 
to bless. 
  
7.  Goal Setting and Prayer.   
UP: Pray daily with your prayer list, read 20 chapters and memorize one new verse weekly.  
IN: Meet with your A-Team and your group/church weekly for fellowship and training. 
OUT: Share your testimony and the gospel five times weekly, seek to multiply your A-Team, 
and start your own church as soon as possible. 
To find this study and the A-Team prayer list online, go to www.juio.net - Command 6 (v 3.1) 
 
 


